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### Day 1, July 05, 2018

#### Keynote Forum

**9:45-10:30**  
**Title:** Low Back Pain-A Practical & Evidence Guided Approach  
*Dwight Lin, Diplomate, American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation North American Spine Society*

**10:30-11:15**  
**Title:** Reflective and Interactive Coaching Huddles (RICH) in Building Engaging Workplace  
*Rodolfo Borromeo, San Juan de Dios Educational Foundation, Inc. – Hospital, Philippines*

**Refreshments and Networking Break 11:15-11:35**

Chair: Dwight Lin, Diplomate, American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation North American Spine Society  
Session: Nursing Education & Management, Pediatric Nursing, Clinical Nursing, Midwifery & Women health Nursing

**11:35-12:05**  
**Title:** Determine of frequency and reasons of vaccine rejection of parents of 0-24 months children  
*Gulzade Uysal, Okan University, Turkey*

**11:35-12:05**  
**Title:** The performance of caring: The construction of nursing care for people with dementia who live in residential facilities and wander. An Interpretive Study  
*Sarah Cope, School of Nursing and Midwifery University of Canberra, Australia*

**Lunch Break 12:35-13:30**

**13:30-14:00**  
**Title:** Progressive Muscle Relaxation on Life-Altering Symptoms in Persons with Hepatocellular Carcinoma Undergoing Transarterial Chemoembolization Therapy.  
*Chutima Meechamnan, Chiang Mai University, Thailand*

**14:00-14:30**  
**Title:** Prevalence of Interpersonal Sexual Abuse: In Muslim Society among Married Female Nurses and Doctors Karachi, Pakistan*"  
*Azmat Jehan Khan, Aga Khan University, Pakistan*

**14:30-15:00**  
**Title:** ENN-RICH (Engaging Novice Nurses Through Reflecting and Interactive Coaching Huddle)  
*Ma. Ave Lorraine P. Lorin, San Juan de Dios Educational Foundation, Inc. – Hospital, Philippines*

**15:00-15:30**  
**Title:** Supply and demand of health care service for the elderly in West China  
*Miao Xiaohui, Sichuan University, China*

**Networking Break 15:30-16:00**

### Day 2, July 06, 2018

**Chair:** Sarah Cope, School of Nursing and Midwifery University of Canberra, Australia  
Session: Public Health & Community Health Nursing, Clinical Nursing, Nursing Rehabilitation & Management

**09:00-9:30**  
**Introduction**

**09:30-10:15**  
**Title:** The importance of community nurses to promote quality healthcare in GHANA  
*Gladys Ofosu Dadzie, Kwame Nkrumah University of Science and Technology, Ghana*

**Title:** Exploring the Research Participants’ Perceptions and Experiences of the Informed Consent Process in Clinical Trials and Observational Studies at Karachi Pakistan  
*Dilshad Begum, Aga Khan University, Pakistan*

**Refreshments and Networking Break 11:00-11:20**
11:20-12:00

Title: Influencing Factors of Ability of Rapid Identification of Stroke Among Nursing Staff
Pingqiao Yuan, Sichuan University, China

12:00 - 2:40

Title: Multifactor analysis of falls in patient with Parkinson's Disease
Shuqi Huang, Sichuan University, China

Poster Presentations 13:40-15:00

ADN001
Title: The Impact of Psychological Capital and Work Engagement on to Intention to remain of New nurses in the hospitals
Yoo, Moon-Sook, Ajou University College of Nursing, South Korea

ADN002
Title: The perceptions of Hong Kong male college students refusing HPV vaccination: An Exploratory Study
Lai Hang Wong, Tung Wah College, Hongkong
Yunn Yu Chan, Tung Wah College, Hongkong
Yuen Yee Ho, Tung Wah College, Hongkong
Cheuk Chee Jasmine Li, Tung Wah College, Hongkong

ADN003
Title: The Nurse Managers’ attitudes and Preparedness towards Effective Delegation in a Tertiary Care Public Hospital Lahore.
Hafiza Anam Khadam, Pakistan

Slots Available
Award Ceremony
B2B Meetings & Panel Discussions
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